
MORTGAGED FOR MILLIONS

Reports of tlio Auditor on Tkis OInss of In-

debtedness

¬

in Nebrnsfca.

GENERAL DECREASE NOTED IN AMOUNTS

Ovrr Mnc Million * I.VNK In 1HD ," Tlmn-
in ISltl Fnrmeri ( lettttm Out

lit Drill Lincoln
Incnl.

LINCOLN , Feb. 2 ! . (Special. ) State
Auditor Moore- today completed the record
of Hie mortgage Indebtedness of Nebraska
for the year ending December 31 , 1891; . Tha
total farm , town nnd city and chattel mort-

gages

¬

filed for that year show a decrease
of 3183077.04 from that of th i ywr of-

1SS4. . To offset ihl.i , however , there Is a cor-

responding

¬

decrease In the total amount of

satisfactions , tlio satisfactions of farm , town
nd city and chattel niortcages for 1S05 being

$ ? 28DG77.42 l °ss tlun lor the same period
In 1894. The total decrease of farm mort-

gages

¬

Is 4118022.75 ; total decrease of chat-

tel

¬

, mortcaecs. 32372S7C2. In town and
city mortgage ] for 1895 there IB a decrease of

nearly 12,000,000 , nnd a corresponding de-

crease

¬

In the amount of (satisfactions. The
number of sheriffs' dcedo and other deeds
In foreclosure are nbcut the same for .tho
two years. Polio wing arc the auditor's re-

ports
¬

for the two years :

FILED , 1S95-

.Kind.
.

. No. Amount.
Farm. 20,338 $19,037,21044
Town nntl pity. , " ii2 Cll , lfil SO

16770. ISMS

Totnl. . . . . . . . J 12.523730 I-
SBATISPIUD , 1S93-

.Kind.
.

. No. Amount.
Farm. Jfi.ras ? l-r , e.WOI4 '
Town nml city. ii.117 ((5,038,8738-
1Cllllttol . . .. ." 20,070 C.621030 73

Totals. 43,181 J29.2fiD9l9l8
Number of sheriff's and othur ileeila In

foreclosure : Farm , 1,221 ; city , 1,27-
5.FILED.

.

. 1801-

.Kind.
.

. No. Amount.
Farm. 21,812 21.75 ,23319
Town and city. 8,085 7,934,821 53
Chattel . .. 10,410 20,017,71250

Totals. 43,337 51,707T7C7 52

SATISFIED , 1891-

.Kind.
.

. No. Amount ,

Fnrm. 22,111 $18,292,214 13

Town and city. 78.14 8145.870 15

Chattel . .. 49,210 12,110,93032

Totals . .. 79,158 J3S,55902olo|
Number of pherlff'H and other deeds In

foreclosure : Fnrm , 1,488 ; city , 1053.
Governor W. J. McConnell of Idaho has

written Governor Holcomb , Informing him
that In pursuance of a recommendation made
by the Northwestern Immigration congress ,

held at St. Paul , Minn. , last November , he
has called a similar congress ? to meet at-

Bolfc City , Idaho , April 2 next. Ho Invites
Governor Holcomb to bo present , and also
requests that ho will name five delegates ,

one of the number to bo put down on the
published program for an address.

Governor Holcomb today Ircued a requlst-
toln

-
for Jo Hoffman , who Is wanted In Omaha

for grand larceny , ho being charged with
stealing a bicycle of the value of 75. Hoff-

man
¬

la said to be under nrrost at Council
Bluffs , and Detective Cox of Omaha was
named In the requisition as agent to pro-

ceed
¬

to Iowa and return the prisoner.
Representative Brady of Buffalo county

was a caller at the I'tate' capltol today.
Auditor Moore has not yet rendered his

decision In the controversy between the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance company of Lin-

coln
¬

and Mr. J. n. Johnson , representing the
old line companies , but Is expected to do-

se tomorrow. Attorney General Churchill ,

however , before he left for Washington , tiled
with the auditor an op'nlon which Is adverse
to the , claims , .of tho. Farmers' Mutual. It Is
expected that the' auditor will coincide with
this decision , nnd mal o the matter public
the first of next' week. Should ho do so the
effect of the decision will be to shut out the
Lincoln company from doing .business until
quite n modification oMts methods haa taken
place.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lin-
dell n. B. Hovroll , H. B. Tomson. At the
Lincoln Howard Kennedy , John II. Har-
berg; F. J. McShane , W. T. Abell.

YOUNG FAHMI3H COMMITS SUICIDK.

Fred Cool of CHHH County mown Out
IIlH It nil ii

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Feb. 29. (Special. )

Fred Cool , a young farmer living about
three miles south of this city , committed
Biilclclo at C o'clock this morning by placing
the muzzle of an old musket under his ch'.n

and putting It olt by the use of a cane. The
celling directly over the unfortunate man
was besmeared with flesh and blosd. For
two weeks Cool has been suffering from
an attack cf grip. The family were up , and
had partaken of their breakfast , and Mr.
Cool , with his young 'wife , who Is barely
19 , had gone Into the sitting room when
Cool asked his wife to go after some chips
to kindle the flro. She had hardly left the
room when she heard the report.

Fred Cool was a son of Captain Cool , who
lived In this city for a number of years , later
removing to Omaha , where a few years ago
he commuted suicide In almost exactly the
name way that the son has. The unfor-
tunate

¬

man leaves a wife whom ho married
less than a year ago-

.KIOAHXUY

.

FOR MU.WOII'AI * IIEFOIIM.-

AVII1

.

Iiitroilnee lletler Method * Into
( In- City Government.

KEARNEY , Neb , , Feb. 29. (Special. ) A

largo and enthusiastic meeting of cltlzenr
was held at the city hall last night ti> r the
purpose of taking some action with reference
to the coming municipal election. There IP-

a strong desire on the part of many to elect
men thU spring who will enforce the 'law-
on all moral questions and sea that tlio city
affairs are run on as economical a basis as-
posalble. . Party lines are being lost sight of.
The number of possible or probable can-

didates
¬

Is decreasing as the time draws
near, and there are not nearly as many men
mentioned for mayor now as a few weeka-
ago. . The meeting lain night adjourned after
voting that a committee of seven citizens
bo selected to find out where and how the
rxpunscs of the city could be reduced , and
ceo what measures could be adopted for the
enforcement of laws In the Interest of-

morality. . ________
Knrmer Kllleil liy 11 Trriln.

FALLS ! CITV , Nob. , Feb. 29. (Special
Telegram. ) Thomas Forney , a farmer liv-

ing
¬

south of this placiS , was1 struck by the
passenger train going south , Forney was n
mute , and was going In the same direction
as the. train when ho was struck. He was
knocked off the track , striking his head on
some sharp Instrument , cutting n gash about
two Inches long , which let out his brains.
Both legs were broken. When the train
struck him his wife was standing In the
door of their IIOUEO , which was about 100
yards distant. He was a man about 40 years
old.

_
NeliniHl.-u PrcHliytfi-y In .SeNxlon ,

lUWIlAIl. Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) The
Nebraska presbytery of the Cumberland
Fresbytwlan church convened hero last
evening. Hev. A. W. Green of Brownvlllo
preached the opening sermon to a very large
audience. Among thote present arc ; Ilevs.-
J.

.

. B , Green , N'ehrakka City : A. W. Green ,

llrcwnvllle ; G. W. Hawley , Unadllla ; Elders
W , T, Nicholson , Nebraska City ; W. H-

.Macklnbrldgo
.

, llrownvlllo ; A , Buck , Union.-
Huv

.

, W. O. H. Perry pastor , and ( he local
congregation are, doing everything to make
It as pleasant for the visitors as possible.

( 'liuneellor .Mnel.eiiii l.ci'tiiri-x ,

1'EIIU , Neb. , F li. 29. (Special. ) Chan-
cellor

-

MacLcan of tlie State university lec-

tured
¬

to a large audience In the Normal
cbipel here last evening. Subject , "John
Bull of Today ," The chancellor prefaced hie
remarks with a talk , In which he expressed
entire satisfaction at the feeling of friend-
ship

¬

between the Slate Normal and the uni-
versity.

¬

. He stated that the faculty of the
university had voted a chulr of pedagogy

nil the work of the Normal should have
full recognition. These sentiment * wire
lu UlcbcrsJ by tht audlaac *.

IIIJAVV PAI.I , OK IX MKIIIIAMICA

Two Inelie * lit ported In Many Sec-
lions of the SlnttN-

lUVlNGTON , Neb. , Keb , 29. ( Special. )
Twj lncl.es of snow have fallen since last
evening , with Indications ) ofmore. . Ground
In fine condition to receive It-

.LA
.

PLATTE , Neb. , Ftb. 29. ( Special. )
Saipy county wax treated to n snowfall of
two Inches today. The moisture was "needed-

.FREMONT.
.

. Feb. 29. (Special. ) Nearly
two Inches of snow fell here last night and
this morning. It was very damp , nnd as
there was but little wind blowing , It did not
drift. The snow was followed by a very 1'ght'

rain and the wind shitted to the north and
became colder. The snow packed well and
qulto a few stelghs have been on the streets
today-

.BENNINGTON
.

, Neb. . Feb. 29. (Special. )
Fully three Inches of snow fell here last night
and today , It being the first snow of any
consequence tl-ls winter.-

WAI10O
.

, Neb , , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) About
two Inches of snow fell here this mrrnlng
and Indications are that more wilt fall to ¬

night.-
nUNBAU

.

, Neb. , Feb. 29. (Spcclal.-Snow)
commenced falling hero about 4 o'clock and
continued all forenoon , with prospect of last-
ing

¬

all day. This Is the best snow or the
winter.-

OllD
.
, Neb. , Feb. 9Spcclal.( ) All day

yesterday n furious stcrm of wind was rag-
Ing

-
from the northwest , which filled the air

with clouds of Hying dust and today a strong
wind Is blowing from the very opposite direc ¬

tion with Indication !! ( if snow.
NORTH BEND , Nch , Feb. 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The first snow In this vicinity since
December 1 commenced this morning.-

WCSTON
.

, Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) A

line tiliowcr fell last night , followed by a
fall of six Inches of snow. This moisture
was much needed , as the ground wan very
dry and dusty. Some of the farmers In this
locality have finished Rowing wheat , and the
rain and snow last night puts the soil In a
most favorable condition.-

PERU.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) Snow to
the depth of four Inches fell hero last night
and It If ftlll snowing.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. . Feb. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) A heavy snow commenced fall-
Ing

-
at an early hour liero this morning and

continued steadily until noon , when the
snow slacked up and a heavy mist set In ,

Avhlch continued for nearly two hours , after
which It began to grow colder. In spite of
the Inclement weather , the streets wcro
crowded nearly all day with farmers. Win-
ter

¬

wheat has a stand never heard of here
before. The ground seems In splendid con-

dition
¬

, the moisture extending down as deep
as eighteen Inches. The creeks through this
county that have been dry all summer and
fall have , for some unknown cause , began
send ng a clear current of water along their
dut'ty banks. No one seems able to explain
the phenomenon.

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 29. ( Special Telegram. )

The heaviest snowfall of the season took
place here last night. The storm. Is still In
progress and reports from neighboring points
are that It Is general throughout the Jim
river valley In South Dakota , and extends
Into North Dakota , and went to the Mlssurlr-
iver. . It Is drifting and threatens to Inter-
fere

¬

with railway traffic.
FORT CALHOUN , Neb. . Feb. 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Snow fell last night In this vicinity
to the depth of about two Inches , no wind
accompanying-

.AM

.

III FOR AN ALL13GI3U Ml RDEKKK.-

PoMlmiiNler

.

KIINNOII'H ArRUHeil Slnj'cr-
Mnl'liip : n Strong : Defense.

BEATRICE , Fob. 29. (Special Telegram. )

Testimony for the defense In the case of

William Henry , charged with murder , be-

gan this morning. Six witnesses were ex-

amined for the purpose of showing on alibi
Alexander Boone testified to having seen
and talked with Henry and Zimmerman , the
other accused , Wednesday , June 5 ; that
they came to his houss with a wagon that
afternoon and camped near there all night
He also saw and talked with them the next
day and positively Identified them in the
court room.

Other wltriersas had ecen Henry and !2lm
merman In the vicinity of Republican Cltj
and Franklin on the last day of May am }

early In June. They are positive as to the
time. The accused were traveling In n
covered wagon , having come from Atwood ,

Kan. Russell , the murdered man , wag
shot the evening of Juno 5-

.AWFUL.

.

. DK.VTII OF A FARMER.

Thrown In Front of n Corn Stalk
Cutter nml MiinKleit.-

STROMSBURG
.

, Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Whllo Peter Stonberg , a farmer
living nine miles west of this place was cutting
corn stalks , the horses bo was driving be-

came
¬

unmanageable , and In the runaway
Stonberg fell In front of the cutter and be-

came
¬

entangled In the knives and was hor-
ribly

¬

mangled. When the horses were
stopped by neighbors it required some
fifteen minutes to extricate the body from
the machine. He lived but a few minutes
after being released-

.DeatliH

.

of a Day III .VehrnHlcn.
FREMONT , Feb. 29. (Special. ) Miss

Pearl Kempton , the oldest daughter of A. P-

.Kempton
.

of this city , died yesterday after-
noon

¬

of typhoid fever , aged 23. Mire Kemp-
ton was a very bright and attractive young
lady and a cuccessful teacher In the coun-

try
¬

schools. Her funeral wag held this morn-
ing

¬

, Rev , N. Chestnut of the Presbyterian
church ofilciatlng. The Interment was In-

Marlettn cemetery , Saunders county.
NORTH BEND. Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral services of L. W. Mc-

Chuhon
-

, who was killed by falling from n
tree , were held at the Christian church Fri-
day

¬

, Rev. Mr. Martin conducting the services
at the church. At the grave the burial
services were conducted by the Modern
Woodmen of America. Ancient Order of
United Workmen , and Degree of Honor , ac-
cording

¬

to their ritual-
.PLATrSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Feb. 29. (Special
Telegram. ) Joshua Lynn , living near Union ,

this! county , died this morning from Injuries
received a few days ago by being thrown
from a buggy. Lynn was 77 years old , and
had resided In thin county for thirtyfive-
years. . The funeral will be held at Union
Sunday afternoo-

n.Ilentrleu

.

llye Work * Iliimeil.
BEATRICE , Feb. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Beatrice Dye works was de-

stroyed
¬

by fire this morning. The family
of O. II. Browning , proprietor , sleeping up-

stairs
¬

, had to escape from the front window
and by the roof of the porch. The building
was uninsured.

SYRACUSE , Neb. . Feb. 29 , ( Special. )

Fire In the kitchen of the .Warner hotel re-
sulted

¬

In a loss of 500. The flames did not
reach the main building ,

YORK , Neb. , Feb. 29. (Special Telegram. )

The homo of Frank Clark , living about
four miles from thlo city, was last night
burned. All outbuildings wore also destroyed.
Clark and his family had n narrow escape
from death , as the walla of 'the building were
beginning to fall when they -were awakened.
All Insurance U 1350. It will not nearly
cover tlio loss sustained. The origin of the
flro la not known-

.Coniiuiiiy

.

A'MMV Cliilt.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Feb. 29. (Special. ) A-

noncommrsloned! officers' club has been or-

ganized
¬

In connection with company A , Ne-

braska
¬

National guard , 'for the purpose cf
receiving practical and theoretical Instruc-
tions

¬

In military tactics and rifle practice.
The ofllccrs are ; President , Sergeant Gearge
West ; secretary and treasurer , Sergeant Bert
Potter. Sergeant Wilson of Omaha , and
late of the regular army , has been engaged
to Instruct the company In military matters.-
He

.

has ths reputation of being an efficient
drlllmaster.-

ICnoitN

.

.VflirnxKn'n MIT It.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) Charles
Rich , an old time resident of this county ,

has returned from an eighteen months' so-

journ
¬

In Missouri. Mr. Rich , In relating
his experience In Missouri , tays a man can
"exist" there , but fcr any one who wants
to "live" It Is no place. He rented a farm
under the North Loup Irrigation ditch , and
will stay In Vallsy county. t

Colored lIlKlitvnyumii Arrenteil ,
K I.Ml ) A LI , , Neb , , Feb. 29. ( Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) A negro wan arreited by the iherI-

fT
-

this inornlng between this place and Dlx-
.Ho

.

IB wanted In Cheyenne- for assisting In-

a holdup In that city Thursday night. He was
taken to Chryenna tonight by the sheriff of-

Larimer county.

WAl.KKH'S MUNTAI. CONDITION

l.rxliialnn I'rotilc Inrllnnl to Ilcllovc
that n Crnr..v Mnn Will Mr UniiRpil ,

LEXINGTON , Neb. . Feb. 29. (Special. )

It Is not thought that Governor Holcomb
will again Interfere with Walker's oentcnce
and that ho will be hanged next Friday ,

Walker maintains a partially Indifferent de-

meanor
¬

ami dees not seem to fully realize
ho Is to bo hanged , He makes frequent In-

quiry
¬

If there Is "any news from the gov-
ernor.

¬

. " Ho now expresses the opinion that
Governor Holcomb Is als In the conspiracy
agalnet htm. Sheriff Hotuon la commencing
the preliminary arrangements. The execu-
tion

¬

will take place on the south sldo of the
Jail , In an enclosure built for the purpose.
The case has excited universal Interest here
and while a largo crowd will undoubtedly
bo In the city4 no trouble Is looked for. The
fact that Stevens , the victim , was a union
veteran and Walker an ex-confederate has
done much to Influence public rcntlment
against him and the theory of Insanity ID

set up In his behalf. Walker's clear business
views In the past also go far toward tearing
down the belief In his Insanity upon the ono
subject of "the gang that hag bcn follow-
Ins him for years. "

Public rentlment Is divided , however , but
the majority of Lexington people and all
local physicians believe that a crazy old man
will ascend the gallows without knowing
where ho Is going or why , and that to a
great extent ho Is made the victim to ex-

piate
¬

the sentiment against previous mur-
dcrcro In this county , who , with money
and friends , have escaped the gallow-

s.I'roKrcnn

.

of IrrlKittlon AVorU.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , Fob. 29. ( Special. ) The of-

ficers

¬

of the Sprlngdalo Irrigation company
are advertising for bids for the construction
of their Irrigating ditch , 'so that they may
have all preliminary work done and out of
the way by the time the supreme court shall
havd reached a decision as to the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the Wright Irr'gatlon law-

.It

.

this law Is decided to be constitutional
work will be commenced on the ditch whether
the bonds are sold or not. The Intention Is-

to have water running as early In the fall
as possible-

.I'olk
.

County KnrinorV liiHtltutr.O-
SCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) This

section has been having very windy weather
for the past few days , but that did not deter
the farmers from attending the Institute
that has been bold for their Instruction at
the court house for the past two days. These
Institute are doing much good and the best
class of farmers attend them. Dr. Peters of
the State university spent both days of the
Institute hero and gave the farmers much
found Information. The doctor understands
his business.

( > rr.li 11,111 I'oNtiillleV' Itublicil.
YORK , Neb. . Feb. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The postofflce at Grcsham was robbed
Friday night. The safe door wan blown off
and $100 In cash and $12 worth of Hamps-
taken. .

York County Tvncliprn Meet.
YORK , Neb. , Feb. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) The teachers of York county met
here today to take action upon uniform text-
books throughout the county-

..Vcbrnskii

.

XCWH Xoto.i.
Wednesday a district meeting of Pythlans

will be held at Tccumseh.
Masons of Superior gave a banquet Friday

night after Initiating a number of candidates.
March 4 C. B. Goodell Wllber and Miss

Edith Turner of Crelghton are. to be married-

.Plattsmouth
.

Woodmen of the World gave
a banquet Friday night , at which 300 were
present.-

La
.

Platte Is experiencing a building boom.
Six fine residences have been erected there
recently.

The farmers around North Bend have con-

cluded
¬

to ralee 200 acres of chicory this
stmmcr.-

At
.

Dunbar Friday Mrs. Talbot of Ash-
ton fell and broka her thigh. Her recovery
is doubtful.

Herman Herder pleaded guilty at Pierce to
burglary and was1 sentenced , to one year In
the penitentiary.-

An
.

effort Is being made by Tecumseh
horsemen to hold a racing meeting there
early this spring.-

A
.

poverty social was glvea Thursday night
at Pleasantdale for the benefit of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal dhurch-
.Shelby's

.

only saloon has been closed by
the sheriff attaching the furniture of the
place on a chattel mortgage.-

P.

.

. E. Berguson , a farmer living near
Stromsburg , was thrown from a wagon yes-
terday

¬

and probably fatally Injured.
The; lea gorge In the Platte river at La

Platte hag locsened sufficiently to allow the
channel to flow , and the river has fallen a
couple of feet.-

A
.

reception was tendered Friday evening
to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miner of Red Cloud
upon their return from their bridal tour.
The residence of the groom's father was
tastefully arranged and a large number of
guests were present. Refreshments and
musto enlivened the occasion.

The "Twelve O'clock" club Is the name of-

a thrifty organization of Tecumseh's young
people that has for the past three months
held regular weekly meetings of a oocla !

character. The season's entertainments were
drawn to a close Wednesday evening by an
unusually pleasant dancing party.-

Rev.
.

. B. W. Marsh , pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church of Kearnsy , de-
livered

¬

a lecture before the boys at the In-
dustrial

¬

school Friday night on "Gustavus-
Adolphuo. . " This lecture will be followed by
ethers by Rev. F. L. Hayden. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church , and Superintendent
of Schools Corbett.

Called Ujmn for lixiu-rt ToHtlimiiiy.-
Dr.

.
. J. E. McGrew , the specialist In the

treatment of diseases and disorders of men ,

was called upon to glvo expert medical testi-
mony

¬

In ono of the courts of the state of
Nebraska upon questions bearing directly
upon his special line of practice.

This Is but a fit recognition and nothing
could better attest the doctor's true merit
and professional ability.

MAY II.MTE TWO CANAL COMPANIES.-

I

.

'nil a in n anillriiriiMrnnn I3ntcriirlnci-
KfckliilC CoiiNOl Illation.

NEW YORK , Feb. 29. A dispatch to the
Herald from Paris , says ; A startling and
unexpected solution of the Panama canal
problem Is presented as a possibility of th :
near future. This Is In the form of consoli-
dation

¬

of the Panama Canal company with
the Nicaragua Canal company.

The Herald learns that the president of
the latter corporation , Mr. J. L. Bartlett ,
who has Just left Paris for America , bears
with him an agree mcnt for the fusion of
the two companies. This agreement was
formally signed here , but Is not conclusive.-
It

.

Is understood that It will become operative
on behalf of the Panama company when con-
curred

¬
In by the directors of the Nicaragua

company In New York. It provides for the
absorption of the Panama franchise and as-
sets

¬

, Including the railroad across the Isth-
mus.

¬

. The French company Is to receive a
substantial sum of money and stock In the
American corporation , which will proceed to
pierce the Isthmus via Lake Nicaragua.

The Inducements to the Panama people
betides the material consideration were an
honorable relief from over recurring turmo ! )

over their affairs and the presentation to
their shareholders of an Interest In a more
vital concern. The Nicaragua representa-
tives

¬

on their part claim to derive great
advantage from the removal of a possible
future competitor and the securing of a mo-
nopoly

¬

of the water way between the two
oceans. With this change In the situation
the many bankers of Great Britain and the
continental centers , as well as of America ,

are prepared to float the Nicaragua com ¬

pany's bonds.

piit of n Youinr Millionaire.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 23. The engage-

ment
¬

of W. S. Hobart to Sllss Hanna Neil
Williams was announced today , Hobart
Inherited several millions from his rather ,
who was one of the owners of the Utah
mine , Young Holmrt's Income from the
mine alone Is said to be 40.000 a month. Mst! >

Williams U a daughter of Major Willlums-
of San Rafael-

.Almorbiil

.

liy tin- Cracker Tru t-

.OREKN
.

BAY, WIs. , Ftb.The plant
of the Columbian Baking company , a cor-
poration

¬

of local business men , bus been
sold to C , L. Nordyke of Fort Worth. Tex.
The factory la valued at $55,000 , it has
been a competitor of the Cracker trust ,
which by the mile , feta 'control ot it.

MR , MORRISON'S' LOADED BILL
tl f> 111_____ rm -

i i

Iowa House of RepwseilUtlVes on the
Verge of a Serious kistake.

MIGHTY NEAR ENDING 'PROHIBITIO-

NMcnHtirr Hint Would Mn. % i Ilepr
All IlpNtrlctltc l.Iitnor-

llenileil Off JIIN < llefoire Itoll
Call Cml od.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Feb. 29. (Special Telegram , )
The house of representatives today came

very near sweeping every line of prohibitory
legislation from the statute boks. Under
the title "A Bill to Suppress Intemperance
and Lying , " Morrison ( republican ) of Kcokuk
Introduced a bill by which he Intended to re-

peal
¬

so much ot the pharmacy law an author-
ized

¬

druggists to handle Intoxicating liquors.
The committee on suppression of Intemper-
ance

¬

, to whcm It was referred , merely glanced
at the tltlo of the bill and reported It for
Indefinite postponement , as being too big a
Job for the legislature to tackle. When the
bill came up In the house In regular order ,

the author made an eloquent speech against
drug store saloons. Ho apparently carried
the legislature with him , and the roll call
had been ordered , when Mr. Temple arcso-
In great trepidation and electrified the house
with the startling statement that If this
bill , repealing nil of chapter XXXV , Laws of
the Twenty-third General Assembly , passed ,

not a line ot restrictive temperance legisla-
tion

¬

would remain. Martin of Adalr took
the same view and the republicans , In great
alarm , began to vote "no. " When the roll
call was completed , It was found that every
member who responded , had reccrded his
vote In the negative , except Mr. Morrison-
himself. . The democrats , not knowing Just
what else to do, refrained from voting. The
error arose over a half dozen words In the
beginning of the chapter , containing a re-
pealing

¬

clause , which , as the chapter Is very
long , the authcr ot the bill overlooked , or
thought "didn't count. "

The senate passed nothing but legalizing
acts and the house disposed ot routine busi-
ness

¬

, many members being absent.
The senate committee on schools this

afternoon adopted a unanimous report In
favor of the Trcwln bill to change the
organization of school districts , doing away
entirely with rural eubdlstrlcts and provid-
ing

¬

that each rural township shall be a
single district by Itself. The bill will sub-

stitute
¬

five directors In an ordinary township
for thirty-six , as heretofore , and Is urged
by the State Teachers' association and edu-
cators

¬

generally. It will bo a radical change ,

but those who have Investigated It believe It
will result , If enacted , In great Improvement
in the rural schools.-

I1

.

III CIS OF COItN" l.V MIM.S COUNTY-

.Tnlilc

.

Sliowlnw KlKiircn t'ovorliiK-
TwentyOne Yearn.-

MALVERN
.

, la. , Febi' 29. (Special. ) At
the recent meeting of the Mfols County Farm-
era'

-
Institute at Glenwocd , among the many

good papers read was one by D. L. Heln-
shelmer

-
of Glenwood , glvlnp the price of

corn lu Mills county for the : twentyone-
years.

-

. He took the highest and, lowest price
for each year lit Chicago and deducted 12
cents per bushel as an average cost of trans-
pcrtatlon

-
nnd charges , and the following' Is

the result :

The lowest average for 'hvcnty-ono years ,

25 0 ; highest , GGUc ; average for twenty-ono
years ,

Malvcrn'H roll Heal Content ,
MALVISHN.'Ta. , Feb. 29. ( Special. ) It was

generally thought that the town election , to-

bo held Monday , would bo a very quiet affair ,

as there was no apparent Issue. A "citi-
zens"

¬

caucus was held February 20 , being
by far the largest attended caucus held In-
years. . E. B. Brown , editor of the Lader ,
was chairman and William Kline , town re-

corder
¬

, was clerk. The folltwlng nomina-
tions

¬

were made : Mayor , John Dushane ; re-

corder
¬

, William Kline ; treasurer , J. J. Wil-
son

¬

; assessor , James Miller , all present In-

ciwibents
-

; councllmen , to fill vacancies , B. E-

.Bushnell
.

, W. A. Crow and William Knee-
land ; street commissioner , James L. Talbott.

Before adjourning , the chairman , clerk and
0. U. Harris were elected a committee t fill
vacancies , should any of the candidates re-
fuse

¬

to run. Upon the refusal of William
Kneeland to run , and the death of W. A.
Crow , the name of H. A. Norton was sub ¬

stituted.
Some time Friday a private caucus was

held nnd the following republican ( ? ) ticket
was nominated : Mayor , A. Illrshcy ; re-
corder

¬

, William Kline ; treasorer , G. L.
Cleaver ; assessor , James Miller ; cuncllmen ,

1 , W. Skadan , James Ward and E. E. llush-
nell ; street commissioner , W. W. Wills. The
first ticket nominated was filed Friday fore-
noon

¬

, the other the evening of the same
day. Last Monday a protest was served on
the mayor against allowing the "citizens"
ticket to be printed or voted upon. Some
ot the grounds alleged was that the "citi-
zens"

¬

was not recognized Jn law , as they
had not received the per cent of votes at
the last election , as required by law ; and
that the call was not properly feigned , etc.-

As
.

the citizens' ticket was the one elected a
year ago , and the belief that the law does
not rcqulro'thc* call to be made by any par-
ticular

¬

person , no attention will be paid to
the protest and the contest will be en the
two tickets. _

Snelal Clnli Member * Imlleteil ,

LEMAKS , la. , Feb. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Much excitement has been caused
at Lcmars by the report that tlio Plymouth
county grand Jury has Just returned Indict-
ments

¬

against members of the Prairlo
club , a social organization , of which almost
all of the business men are members , charg-
ing

¬

the Illegal tula of Intoxicants. Tlio club
was voluntarily closed yesterday pending the
result of the Investigation and many mem-
bers

¬

culled on to testify concerning the man-
ner

¬

In which tlio club's sales are made , The
club officers claim liquor Is jpld only to mem-
bers

¬

and will fight If Indictments are re-
turned.

¬

. _ , . , iu ,

fSovernor Drnlce'N 'AjiilolntnientM.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Feb. j i-rfSpecial Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Drake has mode two of
his appointments. Ono h

°
ot J otclier Howard

of this city , formerly of , to succeed
himself as chairman of com-
mission

¬

and the other Dr. .Walton Bancroft-
of Keokuk to succeed Jft | K lerlck Becker
on the State Board of UyM( , Mr. Howard
Is ex-chairman of the democratic state cen-
tral

¬

committee. His re-appointment was ex-

pected
¬

, but that of Dr. BJnclbft Is a surprise ,
as the Board of Health 'Hid # 11 It could for
the reappolntment of D

Wolf Hiinlei-N Ileuouivjpwliiiller'i.
SIOUX CITY. Feb. 29-tf ijpclal Telegram , )

By killing wolves In SovitlriDakota , where
a bounty ot $ l.GO Is pahnrii"tucli scalp , and
presenting them In this ' ( XVtfnUbury) county ,

Iowa , where the bounty'ltf ] 1
, an organized

gang of swindlers recently' defruude-d the
county of large sunia of money , Some time
ago the authorities became suspicious of a
number of scalps presented and succeeded In
unearthing the cheat. Jack Wliltmen , the
leader of the gang , has already been arrested
and will be hsld for perjury and conspiracy
to defraud thu county-

.JetTei'Muii

.

KIIVOI'M Arbitration.J-
EFFEIISON

.
, la. , Feb. 29Speclal.A( )

largely attended mast meeting of citizens
held tonight to dUcuss the Anglo-American
arbitration treaty passed strong reuolutlona
favoring tbe same.-

I.OIN

.

of nn Iowa Fanner.J-
EFFEIISON

.
, la. , Feb. 29 , ( Special. )

A large barn of I , . M. Hurley of this city
was burned yesterday. Two span of horses ,
machinery and much grain , were destroyed-

.Cbartceil
.

rtllli Atti'innl to Kill.-
CIDAH

.
RAPIDS , Feb. 29. Frank I'cltz , a

well known tobacco dealer , i under arrest ,

dnrgod with nn nttcmrt 1" WH fJeotKo Mur-

jihv
-

, memliar ) f nn Odd Follows committee
which sustained a charge against 1'olU ot
conduct unbecoming an Odd Fellow. Helll
probably bet found Inline-

.Ynullifnl

.

Trnln Wrceker' * Motle.-
ClinilOKEU

.

, Is. , Feb. 29. (Special.The)

youthful train wrecker , Herbert Hathaway ,

who was nrrcstcd here while placing ob-

utructlone

-

on the Illinois Central tracks
Thursday evening , I ? feigning Insanity. It-

la thought by n great many that the boy Is
yet knows right from wrong

and that ho should be punished According to-

law. . John Hathaway. the boy's father ,

defeated by Ihe company In a lawsuit rome
time ago ami the boy was trying to ditch the
train out of revenge. The suit was brought
by Hathaway to recover damages for an
Injury received while In the companyVs em-

ploy
¬

AS a mechanic In the car shops
at this place. _________

Cane of l.epnorjIn lown.-
BbllUNQTON.

.
. la. , Feb. 29. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Lewis Korngable , living near Win-
field , In Hcnry county , a well-to-do German
farmer , 'has be-cn sick with most peculiar
symptoms ot paralysis. A consultation of
the leading physicians ot this section ot the
country was called and It Is their unan-
imous

¬

decision that It Is a bona fldo case- ot-

leprosy. . He Is 48 yo.irs ot ago and has a
largo family. The board of health of th
county U greatly disturbed.-

Whllo
.

mercilessly whipping his horse today
William Skinner lost an ej-o by the lash of
the whip striking his own eye.

One Way to Settle n Dlnpnte.-
CEDAH

.

UAI'lUS. la. , Feb. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Frank Pelt , who had been noti-

fied

¬

to appear before the Odd Fellows lodge ,

ot which ho was a member , to stand trial
on a charge of drunkenness and misconduct ,

went to the lodge room last evening and ,

calling Gcorgo Murphy , whoso name was
attached to the circular , out , shot at him.-

He
.

was held to the grand Jury todny In the
sum of $1,000-

.It
.

has Just been discovered that mon living
here have been hauling hogs that die ot
cholera Into the city and selling them at the
packing hous-
e.Welmter

.

(llty Women Want to Vote.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Feb. 29. (Special

TelegramJ The new woman was In evi-

dence
¬

In Webster City today. Monday an
election will bo held to tax the city for a
public library and as the ladles have a right
to votct on matters of this kind they were
compelled to register today. The register
rtcord at 7:30: o'clock was : First ward , men ,

5 ; women , 23 ; Second , men , 19 ; women , 40 ;

Third , men , 23 ; women , 75 ; Fourth , men , 25 ;

women , 07.

Conrletcil nn InipoKtnr.
ATLANTIC , la. , Feb. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A Jury after being out over twenty-
four hours today returned a verdict of guilty ,

as charged In the Indictment , against Al-

Kauffinan , Impostor. He claimed to bo n
line Inspector sent by C. M. Baker of Chi-
cago

¬

to Inspect the lines of the Postal Tele-
graph

¬

Cable company In western Iowa. Ills
sentence will bo given next week-

.Ilmilitii

.

Election Kxelteineiit.-
LUNLAP

.
, la. , Feb. 29. (Special. ) The

most Intense excitement prevails In Dunlap
over the city election. Two factions arc
represented In the fight , which has been
warm. _

STIIICKH.V I1OWN 1IY COAIj GAS.

lull tire Family Overcome Ilefore AH-

NiMtaiicv
-

Iteaclieil Them.
CHICAGO , Feb. 29. Three of a family of

eight dead and the other five dying Is the
frightful rebult of coal gas In the residence
of Fred Stuenkel , a farmer living a few-

miles southwest of Chicago Heights , near
Crete , Will county. Physicians attending the
family say the mother and four of the chil-

dren
¬

will die. The dead :

FIIED STUENKEL , aged 45 , the father.-
nOSAMOND

.
STUENKEL , aged 13.

DELLA STUENKEL , aged 4.
The dying :

Kate Stuenkel , aged 43 , the mother.-
Hulda

.
Stuenkel , aged 10.

Arthur Stuenkel , aged 8. '
Reneta Stuenkel , aged S months.
William Stuenkel , aged 19.
The Stuenkel family has been prominent

In Crete for nearly forty years and the
news of their misfortune caused great ex-

citement
¬

among the farmers In the vicinity.
About 3 a. in. Mrs. Stuenkel was awakened
by ono of the children down stairs crying.

The father , with Delia and Arthur , slept
In a large bsdroom down Blairs. On the floor
above the other members of the family
slept. In the lower room was a large cook
stove , which had been filled for the night.-

Mrs.
.

. Stuenkel , as she went down stairs ,

called to Uosa and said she feared the child
was 111. She found her husband lying upon
the bed wrlthlrg In agony and moaning.
Arthur was on the floor behind the stove , un-

conscious.
¬

. Delia was on the bed with her
father , crying. No one seemed to think of
the coal gas and the door was kept shut for
fear of cooling oft the room. The daughter
called to the other children to come down
stairs. The baby , Reneta , had be-en crying
and was brought along. A tew moments
after the family had gathered In the father's
room each member began acting In a peculiar
manner.

The baby went to sleep. William fell to
the floor and crawleJ out Into the kitchen.
The mother became so dizzy that she had to
leave the room. Rosamond remained with
her father and In a short time the gas fumes
overcame her and she fell to the floor. The
girl was found there dead beveral hours
later. *

Not one member of the fahilly seemed to
notice the hot stove and the gas. The
children ran about half dazed , always clos-

ing
¬

the door behind them. The mother and
oldest son fell prostrate upon the kitchen
floor. William recovered sufficiently to crawl
out Into the yard. There he was seen by his
uncle Henry from un adjoining house. Phy-
sicians

¬

were Immediately sent for and every-
thing

¬

possible was done for the surviving
members of the family-

."HISTORY

.

Or CIIIIM'MS CUKKIv. "
Wo have just Issueil In book form the only nii-

thenllc
-

nnd nllnblo history of Cil | pc! Cieek cold
camp , tli * maivfl ot the mining wurlcl. The
book contains numerous full-patte Illurtriitlons-
of KOlrl milieu true to life. WHIl the Hole ob-

ject
¬

of Introducing our MR 8 jingo K column HIus-

Uatcrl
-

weekly juper (entnbllfhcJ UUO) we will
titn I a copy of tlie itbovr inUreelln ? book free to
all ulio rend us lac ( xtninpn or eilvei ) for n 3-

in.mhs ((13 wctliB ) trlnl Bubucrlptlon to our Wg
weekly , which contains the latm mining niwji-
nml HIiiBtrntloiiK of Hooky rmmmntn teeners' .
Club of 5 ami 5 books SI. Mention The lice ,

anil luMiets , JL , LUST HA TED WKUICLY , Deliver ,

C | luutlo ,

Iynulieil n Colored Man.-
BLACICV1LLK

.
, S , C. , Feb. 29. Melville

Kennedy , colored , was lynched by a mob
of thirty men ut Windsor , near here , last
night. Klelit montliH ago , Kennedy and
another negro named Wade , forcibly car-
ried

¬

Mlsa Sullle Webb to the home of a
colored womim* und assaulted her. They
forced her to keep the matter quiet by
threutn of death , nnd the young woman ,
who will become n mother In n few days ,

has , until yesterday , kept the secret. The
mob IB now Hcourlni ; the country for Wade ,
and ho will bo lynched If cuught.

RAN HUNTER OFF THE TRACK

Defections Convince Him of the Futility of
Keeping Up the Oontcsl.

REPUBLICAN VOTE BADLY SCATTERED

'luii'iiionilnre Vorrnl toVlllulrror
from ttic Senatorial llncc IllneU-

liiifiiN
-

Frlotut * lilatcit
tile Inclileiit.

LOUISVILLE , Feb. 25. A spcnhl to the
Post from Frankfoit tays : The fact that
there wcro a number of absentees at the
republican caucus list night made It certain
that Although the caucus decided to stand by
the nominee he would fall to get the full
patty vote.

The absentees Included Senator Landcs ,

who sprung the sensation yesterday In re-

gard
¬

to the agreement signed by Dr. Hunter.
Senator Landcf , as well a * several others , Is

said to liavo e.xpicsscd the determination nut
to vote for Dr. Hunter ,

Perhaps the biggest crowd of the
sesBlon saw the Joint assembly ballot for
senator. U was stated that Senator Black ¬

burn's friends Intended to force the balloting
and try to elect that candidate.-

At
.

the conclusion of roll call Representa-
tive

¬

Lyons aroto and read n communication
from Dr. Hunter , In which he withdrew
from the race. He fcald among other things
that as the session wat. drawing to a close
he would absolve the members of his party
from their pledge to vote for him as the
caucus nominee.

The communication was received with ap-

plause
¬

and n hum ot excitement at once
went up. The withdrawal of Hunter caused
the greatest excitement. It was taken to
mean that, he realized fliat further desertions
would occur and that rather than prolong
the agony ho would got off now and not
wait until ho was forced.

The Blackburn people wcro smiling. They
voted for the nominee with enthusiasm.-

Ttio
.

ballot was then ordered called. It
developed the fact that no one had as yet
been decided upon by the republicans as a
unit , though tonight n caucus would be held
and come one nominated , lleciuiifc of the
number of candidates the announcement of-

vtho result of the ballot was delayed for some-
time , although It was known at once that
there had been no election.

The ballot resulted as follows : Black-
burn

¬

, Cl ; Bennct , 4 ; Burnam , C ; S. H.
Stone , 8 ; Doboe. 7 ; Holt , S ; Finley , 7 ; Pratt ,

2 ; Dyche , 1 ; Hunter , 4 ; Worthlngton , 2 ;

Blanford , 3 ; Buckner , 5 ; Carlisle , 1 ; Furllgh ,

1. The rest scattered. The Joint assembly
then adjourned.
SOUND MOM3Y MEN I'llOTKST-

.Aincrt

.

Sliver Democrat H In MlNnonrl
Arc Aetlnir Unfair. _

ST. LOUIS , Feb. 29. As the result of a
call Issued several days ago , 300 prominent
dnmocrats of Mlssurl , who arc opposed to
the free coinage of silver at 1C to 1 , assem-
bled

¬

here today to protest , as they term It ,

against being "read out of the party. "
Among the more prominent leaders present
were Chairman Charles M. Maffltt , of the
democratic state central committee ; Congress-
man

¬

U. S. Hall , ex-Governor David R. Fran-
cis

¬

and Hon. James 0. Brndhead. A lengthy
address to the democrats of Mlssuurl wa
adopted unanimously. It starts out by de-

claring
¬

that the unprecedented action of call-
Ing

-
the state convention to meet ! n SoJalin-

on April 15 to elect delegates to the national
convention , three months In advance cf the
meeting of the convention , was done with the
avowed purpose of Influencing the party In
other states and committing ihe national
democracy to the free and unlimited ct'nage-
of

'
silver at a ratio of 1C to 1 of gold , rcgard-

less, cf the relative commercial value of the
two metals and regardless of the action of
the other commercial nations of the world.

The address then goes on to say : "To
make the country at large a showing of
strength they do not possess , the advocates
cf this policy openly avow the intention to
secure the national delegates from every dis-
trict

¬

In the state , If need be , by depriving
voters of the state of the right , never be-

fore
¬

questioned , of choosing their representa-
tives

¬

and electing them through the entire
body of the state convention.-

"And
.

while these advocates of free silver
propose , If they find themselves In a major-
ity

¬

In the state c"nvention , to deny all right
of representation to the minority , many of
them nt the same time avow their purpose
not to submit to the majority In the national
convention. If that majority shall bo adverse
to them , but to array the democracy of Mis-
souri

¬

against the platform and nominee of the
national democracy-

."It
.

Is the highest duty of all dcrnonra's who
hold to the ancient faith cf the party to no
longer tamely submit to n policy which has
brought upon the party nothing bin humilia-
tion

¬

and Is fraught with menass to the best
interests of the cruntry. We , therefore , loyal
democrats , call on the voters of the party
everywhere throughout the state to mi.ko nn
open , organized and active opposition to the
effort to commit the party to a policy which
can only end In disaster , and , If all who
hold with us will assert themselves by
voice and by vote , we may ret rescue the
state from the threatened misfortune of a re-
publican

¬

rule , "
A committee on organization , composed of

two delegates from each congressional dis-
trict

¬

, was appointed , with Fran-
cis

¬

as chairman. _
PYTHIAN KXIOIITS AUK SOKE.

May He Two ICiicaiitimieatH DiirliiK-
tlie 1'reneiit Year.

MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 29. There Is great
dlssatlrtactloif In Pythian circles all over
the west over the decision to take the
biennial conclave from Minneapolis and give
It to Cleveland. Frank Wheaton , editor of
the Pythian Advocate and prominent In the
order , has been In communication with a
number of western men and a proposition Is
now being considered to hold an Independent
western encampment next August In Minne-
apolis.

¬

. A number of the brigadiers will be-
lu this city next week to formally con-
sider

¬

It , __
Unknown AkmiNNlii NlinotH Illni elf.
JEFFERSON , WIs. , Feb. 29. The unknown

assassin who last night shot SecretaryTreas-
urer

¬

Smith of the Wisconsin "Manfaeturlng
company and who was rremated later In the
burning of the company's factory Is believed to
bavo shot himself before the fire reached hlrn.
A pistol shot was fired a few minutes before
thu walls of the building fell. The body has
not bc en recovered-

.HENDERSON

.

Thomas , February 29 , IB9C
at his lute residence. 2211 Douglas street ,

'
aged CO yeura Funeral Monday at 2 p in

TEN MILLION DOLLARS. This house did not cost
that , although Hint much
money would scarcely
IP-HIpt you ( o sell It If It
was your lioiue mid lo-

cated
¬

among those line
nalnral trees on ricoiglu-
or Virginia avenues.
Hut thu above amount
and more will bo ex-

pended
-

In Omalia on-

tlio Tninsmlsslsslppt I0x-

poHltlon
-

during tlio next
two years. IIiindrcdH of
thousands of dollars worth

' - * of Omaha property Imn
been purchased by east-
crn

-

Investors slnco ..lami-
nry

-

1st anil tlioso llces 1'lace lots will sell for double the amount wo ask for
thi'in before you know It. Our present prlco Is very low , and wo will furnish
the money lo build sueh a homo as the above. You should bo Interested In
gutting , ut once , our terms , estimates on bulldln ,; , etc.-

iSSv

.

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
O. II. I'AVNE. I'HKS.-
U.

.
. 11. llAHUKlt , , 1702 FAKNAM ,

KIRK'S
GRAND WORK IN OMAHA-

A

-

Perfect Rush from all Quarters
is Being MJU.U Upon Retail

Grocers for their Remark-

able
¬

Discover-

y.EOS

.

(Elixir of Soap. )

On the Streets IVniile Mny lie Seenlit tironiin Here anil There Dlneni.-
ilnir

.
Kit-UN LnlfHt DUeoverj Tlio-

Iletnll Croeery Triulc of Onmlia
Overrun With People Anxloun to
Obtain u PnelciiKo of "ICIrk'n ICe .'

"Wliy ," paid a procor.vinnn , In n re-
com Interview , "I linve been In busi-
ness

¬

In Onialiit for ninny years and
have sold most all tlio dllToroul arti-
cles

¬

that have made their appearance
on the market , but 1 have never known
anythhiKMo soil e itial to KlrkVKos. It-
Is a pleasure for me to sell this prep-
aration

¬

, as my customers report they
never used anything that gave such
perfect satisfaction. 1 use It myself
In my own family , and my wlfo says
who feels that she could not do with-
out

-

It. although we commenced using
It hut a few days since. "

Said another Krocoryman : "Yon ask
mi ! If Kos solN. Well. 1 should think
It dldl I am hardly able to keep It In-
stock. . It Is the best selling prepaiu-
tlon

-

1 over handled. 1 declare , It seems
as If everybody wanted It. Yet ) ,
Kirk's Kos outsells them all. "

Surely there must lu something out-
sldo

-
of the ordinary washing compound

In this repartlon to cause such Im-

mense
¬

sales when It has so recently
been put before the public.-

No
.

amount of advertising could cre-
ate

¬

the demand Kirk's Kos has did It
not posses absolute merit. People have
bought It, tried It and then recom-
mended

¬

It to their friends. Therein
lies the great secret of Its success.

Use Kos lu doing your family wash-
ing

¬

!

Use Kos to wash your dishes and for
general kitchen woik !

Use Kos to scour your milk panst
Use Kos to clean your paint !

Use Kos to scrub your lloor and your
work will bo done better than it has
over been done heretofore , at half the
labor and expense.-

TIIISHH

.

WIM , 111 : A FIII3K IHSTIIT-
.lll'TIOX

.
OF KIIIK'K EOS FIIOM THU-

OFFICH OF THIS XONPAHIKI , IN-

coirxcn. . IIMIKF.S MOXUAY , MAHCH a ,
FROM I ) A. M. TO ,1 1 * . M-

.KlrU'B

.

ICON IH For Sale

BY ALL GROCERS.T-

tvo

.
Nlzen , 5 it ml 1O ceiitH. Try

package anil you will never lie with-
out

¬

It.

Bffif ((2 STONE

FURNITURE GO ,

1115-1117 FARNAM STREET.

Iron and Brass-
Bedsteads. .

WHITE ENAMEL IKON BEDSTEADS

4.00 UP.

New Designs Just Received ,

BRASS BEDS-OVER 50 PAITBItHS

17.00 u?
i

Get Our-Prices.

FREE!
Ttl UOilw *ulCit' * villflii frf U

lu" ' t IU) f tui JC

t * h luU prU* . II ftU ftl 100 ,
Out of lt , lt l4ftdW.
t U4 ftlj i Ul 4 buMlif c.MUn * lb4 1 4-

Un 11 ftUL.f. Sil l vilb i rULIf jU4-
t llmt,4 nmrutnl itui.l'i fur &

r"i tqukl U r i mnc u i l4 II id
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.STOCKHOLDERS'

.
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the alockholdcra ot
Thu lice j'ubllsnlrit ; company Is heicbyt-
callrd to meet ut Uiu clliro el the company ,
comer .Seventeenth and K.nimm streets , in
the city uf Omulia , 01 , .* ui uay , March h-

1ICJ6 , at 1 o'clock p. in , , for the purpose of
electing u board of (llrretof* ami tranuuct-
Ing

-
Huch other butrliiees tin may to mo up

for conulclerutlon. Uy order of tlio presi-
dent.

¬
.

OI2O. II. T28CJIUCK Secretary.-
FelilS

.
d ,10t JS-

TOCKHOLDERS'
__ "

MISBTING.
Notice U hcieby Klvcn that the ruuului

annual iiioellnt ,' of tlio stockholder :) or tha-
Bouth I'Jutto Land company will be held ut
the oltlce of Bald company. In Lincoln , Nc-
braska , at 10 o'clock H. in. , on the llrut
Wednesday In March , 1WG , being the fourttt
day of Ihe month.-

Uy
.

order of thu board of ilhectorB.-
It.

.
. O. I'IULUI'8 , Secretary. ,

Lincoln , Nebraska , February 3, 1606. i
B-F U 4-lt-2


